
Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Mrs. RnitBOU,State Supervisor
i>f Scheel Nursing, spent Tues¬
day and Wednesday at Und-
ford in conference »villi .Miss
Virginia Bailey, Oily School
Nurse. Mrs. Runbo li addressed
the Normal School students
and faculty Wednesday on tin-
work and opportunity of the
school nurse.

Miss Willie N "ting. Inter-
Collegiate Voting Women's
Christian Association Secret ir\
for the South Atlantic States,
spent four days at tin- Normal
School conferring with the of¬
ficers and Cabinet of the YoungWomen's Christum Association
in regard to the werk of the
present session. Tin- Aesociu
tiou is active ami influential
Three Mission Study Courses
will be offered during the
Second Qiiarter under the di
rcotiou of the Association. Miss
Skinu r, the Industrial Seen-
tary of the Young Women's
Christian Association fot the
.South Atlantic States, address¬
ed lie-student bod) Monday on
the industrial and rural activi¬
ties of the Young Women's
Christian Association and urg¬ed the prospective teachers to
hcqünint themselves with the
larger plans and methods of
wotk of the Association.
Plans for the Forth Joint Kd

UCUtional Conference for tin

Sixth ami Nimli Districts to be
held at ih'' Itudford Kortikal|School hiic in February or early
in March will he announced
early in January. There will
hr a very large number and
variety of interesting features.
This has grown to he the

largest educational gathering
in the Slat.- with the except ion
of the Annual Educational Con
foronce of Virginia
Under the direction of .Mi^s

Bulifuut, Supervisor of i'ruin
iiiK, ihe teaching Seniors con
ducted chapel exercises on

Wednesday ami will do so next
Weduesday. W ith children of
the Training School the teach
mn Seniors demonstrated the
vaiiniis phases of their work,incllldiug opening exercises.
dramatization, type lessons in
redding, physical education and
music. Each teaching Senior
in each group of tin- TrainingSchool will contribute some
fClttlire. Aside from sellingforth the work of Ihe Training
Sthool these exercises will provebeneficial object lessons to the
Seniors who stili have theii
pi .ici n e teaching to do, to the
Juniors, and others. Perhaps
theInoril helpful result, liowo
er, is liio direct training the
teaching Seniors are getting for
Institute work which they will
lie called upon to do when they
gn out as teachers.

KoK KENTi A store house
on Wood Avenue, formerly >> -

etiuiod by v\ hi Grocery Co.
Apply tn flu,alloc Brothers.
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Somdluncj Useful.
S^^^I We've qor lots of

Useful
Presents.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING AND ARE NOT YOU
COMING TO OUH "HARDWARE" STORE TO SEE
WHAT "WE" HAVE WHICH WILL. MARK CHRIST-
MAS GIFTS.

IN OUR STORE A LITTLE MONEY WILL BUY
LOTS or PRESENTS)

COME IN AND SEE.
OUR PRESENTS AKf: BKST: THEY STAND THE

TEST.

Hamblen Brothers
Big Stone Gap, Va.

FEDERAL CONTROL
OF THE RAILROADS

Only Way to Meet Emergencies
of Nation, Says A. P, Thorn.

STATES' RIGHTS PRESERVED
Principle. Which Railway. Hold Should
Govern Regulatory Sy.tem In Inter¬
ests of Public and the Road..Com-
puiaory 8ytlom of Fodoral Incorpo¬
ration Favored.

Washington. Dec. 4..Tbnt the Inter¬
ests <if national defense require that
contrul of railway linen should rest
with the federal government and not
with the stales uns the elatm ad¬
vanced by Alfred P. Thorn, counsel
to tbo Railway Executives' Advisory
Connnlitee. In concluding Ids prelim¬
inary statement of the ease for tho
railways before tho Newlnnds Joint
Committee on Interstate Commerce,
"We mum he efficient as a nation if

we are to deal successfully «Ith our
nnilonal emergencies," raid Mr. Thorn,
''and we must appreciate that efficient
transportation Is an essential condition
of national efficiency. If we arc to
halt and weaken our transportation
systems by state lines, by the perma¬
nent Imposition of burdens by unwise
regulation, we will make national effi¬
ciency Impossible."

Statut- night. Would Not GufTor.
Mr. Thorn cited many Instances In

Which shippers In one state were In¬
juriously affected by selfish regula¬
tion! Imposed un the railroads by
neighboring states, lie pointed out
thai federal regulation would be no In¬
vasion of the rlghta of the slates but
would be the means of preserving Ihe
rights which they acquired «hon they
entered the Union, one of which was
tho rlcht to tho free movement of their
producta across state boundaries.

What ths Railroad. Advocato.
The principle! which the railroads

believe should tie Incorporated In any
Just system of regulation were sum-
merited bjr Mr. Thorn as follows:

1. The entire power mid duty of reg¬
ulation should be III tho bands of tho
national government, except as to mit¬
tels so essentially local and Im-ldental
that they eniiiiot tie used to Interfere
v.-ui- the efficiency of the service or tho
Just rights of the carriers.

U. As one of the means of accom
pllshlng this, a system of compulsory
federal Incorporation should be adopt¬
ed. Into which should l>o brought all
railroad corporations engaged In Inter¬
state or foreign commerce,

8. The interstate Commerce Commis¬
sion under OX Isting laws has too much
to do and Is charged «Ith conflicting
functions. Including the Investigation,
prosecution and decision of cases. The
latter duties should lm placed In tho
hands of a new body which might bo
called the federal Railroad Commis¬
sion. Regional Commissions should
bo established In different parts of
tho country to assist the Interstate
Commerce Commission by handling lo¬
cal eases.

4. Tho power of the Commission
should bo extended to enable It to pre-
s, rli'i- minimum rates und not merely
maximum rates as at present. This
would Increase their power to prevent
unjust discriminations.

Justice to Public und Road.,
ft. It should bo made the duty of the

Interstate Commerce Commission, in
the exercise Of Ha powers to tlx rea¬
sonable rates, to so adjust these ratos
that I hot shall be Just at once to the
public and to the carriers. To this end
the Commission, In determining rates,
should consider the necessity of main¬
taining efficient transportation ami ex.
tensions of facilities, the relation of
expenses to rales and tho rlghta of
shippers, stockholders and creditors of
tho roada.
d The Interstate Commerce Commit

¦Ion should bo Invested with the pow
er to tlx the rules for carrying mails.

7. The federal government should
have exclusive power to supervise the
ls-tue 6f st.s'l.s and bonds by railroad
carriers engaged hi interstate and for
sign commerce

8. The law should recognize the es¬
sential difference between things which
restrain trade In the case of ordinary
mercantile concerns and those which
restrain trade In the ense of common
carriers. The question of competition
Is not the only fair criterion.

0. The law should expressly provide
for the meeting and agreement of traf-
lie or oilier officers of railroads In re¬
spect of rates or practices. This
should, however, bo safeguarded by
lequlrlhg the agreements to be filed
«Ith tho Interstate Coiniiicrro Commis¬
sion and to bo subject to bo disapprov¬
ed by It.
"My legal proposition," Mr. Thorn

said. "Is that the Constitution as It
now is gives full authority to Congress
to regulate the instrumentalities of in¬
terstate commerce In all their parts.
If the power of regulation Is to reach
tho public requirements. It must be co-
. .tensive wllh tho lnsrrumonlslltles of
commerce."
Mr. Thorn explained that the roads

are not asking either of tho Committee
or of Congress any Increase In reve¬
nues, but that thoy are merely asking
the perfection of u system which will
Iw respoualblo to uuy netd that may
arlie.
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AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
AND REPAIR WORK

We carry a complete line of Repairs and Accessories for the Ford Cars. AH
repair work done promptly and by efficient mechanics. Let us have your car when
it needs attention. We give entire satisfaction.

Dodge Brothers' Cars and Repairs
Lewis Springs and Axles

Many manufacturers and agents claim that theirs is the best car for general all
round use, but it remains for the 1 >odge Car to demonstrate the fact that it actuallyIS THE BEST CAR for general use. The elements entering into this fact are
too numerous to be explained here. Call around and we will demonstrate it.

STORAGE BATTERIES RECHARGED
Phone 144. Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Scottsville
Man Praises

Tanlac.
Took Only One Bottle and
Has Improved Wonder¬

fully In Many Ways.
Mr. W. B. Ballowo, a farmer

of ScoltBvillo, Vu., whose ud-
tlress is R K. D. saw Tanlac,
advertised and as may others!
have di ne tried ii for Ins many
ailments, and after taking one

bottle he says:
"1 suffered frnin La Grippe;

after effects of folds, indigos
lion, no appetite and could not

sleep. 1 bought Tanlac because
1 saw it advertised ill the
Scottsville Enterprise. My re

tief t hrough t he use of Tanlac is
as follows. It gave mo unmis
tiikeable relief. I now sleep
sound, have good appetite, La
Grippej cold and indigestion
lltove improved wonderfully. 1
recommend it because it has
done so much for me."
This is only another one of

the statements of thousands
who praise Tanlac, and surely
when thousands recommend it,
i' must have merit, and you
can very wisely give it I ho
thorough trial it deserves. Tun-
lac can now be secured here at
the Mutual Drug Company..
.1.1 v.

FROM FREELING.

Kreeling, Va., Dee. Noah
Cji Counts, of near Dwale, was
at Kreeling during the week.
Noah L. Vanover is visiting

bis daughter: Mrs. Lily Gox, of
Shelby trap, Ky.

Russell H. Hay aus was visit
ing at Jenkins, Kv., during the
week.
Joseph Mullins was a visitor

ut Clintwood on Monday.
Cedric S. Beverly visited his

sister, Mrs. Augusta 1'.. Agy, of
Shelby Gap, Ky., during the
week.

ti. C. Vanover is visiting
friends at Nickels' Cap.
Claude Beverly has just

returned from London, ivy
where he attended UnitudSlates
court.

Rev. John C. Swindal, of Nor-
land, was at Kreeling during
the week.
Walter Beverly, of Oshorn's

Cap, was visiting relatives dur¬
ing the week.
Kenus Stone, of Huckleber¬

ry, is visiting his cousin, Grant
Hayues, of ibis place.
The Parent-Teacher's Asso¬

ciation.
The monthly meeting of the

Parent Teacher's Association
was hold in the School Building
Wednesday, December Oth. The
meeting was opened by a trio
on the piano by Misses Mary
Baker, Edith and Kthol Van-
Gorder.
A letter from Mr. J. II. Mont¬

gomery, read by Mrs. D. B.
Sayers, the President, stated
that the State Oo operative Kd-
ucationai Association were
semi inn Out programme each
month to be used by tbeLeagues
at their meetings, anil a report
ri m each meeting requested

liy the State Organization. The
ie. loscd programno was then

road and discussed and it was

decided to follow tlmst! pro-
graniucs only in pan, »s the
problems of oiir school uro of
greater interest.
The Topic for the afternoon

was ilion discussed, "The help
the (mild should get at home m
Preparing School Lussous".
Prot. A. .1. Wolfe opened Hie
discussion briefly. Me said "in
purl, thai the average child did
not need to be helped by tho
parents, but that the parent
should see that there wus a

study hour and qtliot place pro¬
vide where the children could
study and work out tie' assign¬
ed lessons for themselves." A
general and very interesting
discussion followed, the over
crowded condition of the grades
make the work of our teachers
and proper ventilation of tho
rooms difficult.
Over 020 pupils are enrolled

in our school. A committee
consisting of Mrs Lj U. I'eltit,
Mrs I). B. Savers and Prof. K.
0. Akers was appointed to re¬
port, oh the heating and veuli
lating system of the school
building.
The topic for the next meet¬

ing will ho "Finance". There
will be no December meeting,
the next coming the last Wed¬
nesday in Januar». There
will probably be an extra in
lug of the League in January
when l)r. J. 1'. McCotlliell will
make an address.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES A
SLUGGISH LIVER.

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Mak¬
ing You Sick and You
Lose a Day's Work.

Calomel salivates! It's mer¬

cury. Calomel acts like dyna¬
mite on a sluggish live. When
calomel comes into contact
with sour bib* it crashes into
it, causing cramping ami
nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy,
Constipated and all knocked
out, just go to your druggist
ami get a 60 cent bottle of |)od-
BOn's Liver Tone, which is a

harmless vegetable substitute
for dangerous calomel. Take a

spoonful and if it doesn't start
your liver and straighten you
up better ami quicker than has¬
ty calomel and without making
you sick, you just go hack and
get your money.

If you take calomel today
you'll be sick and nauseated to¬
morrow; besides, it may sali¬
vate you, while if you lake
1 Unison's Liver Tone you will
wake up feeling groat, full of
ambit ion and ready for work or

play. It's harmless, pleasant
ami safe to give to children;
they like it :adv

FOR

XMAS GIFTS
A Large and Varied

Assortment
.hint received a largo as¬

sortment nf books especiallyappropriate for holiday gifts.
\\e have spared no pains in
trying to supply your wants
in this line and therefore ear
neatly solicit your patronage.Don't, wait until a few daysbefore Xmas hut come now
ami gel the pick.

For the Children:
Billle Whiskers Series.
Plokey an-J Toodles.
Oz Books.
Mother Goose Series.
Mother's Footstool Stories.
Heil 1 imc Stories.
Rainy Day Stories.
Aeorii Series.
Children's Linen Honks.
A It C Books.
Drawing Hooks.
Uoy Seouls.
Girl's Blue kibbun Scries.

For the Grown-Ups:
Teachers Red Letter, Leather

Bound Bibles. $1.25 to $2.50.
Select I'oem Gift Books in Ooze

Leather.
Toast Bookl
Smoke and Bubbles.
The Rubuiyat.
When Roses Blount.
The Holl) nod the Fir.
(Towers u{ Friendship.
When All Is Sun Within.
I'm Glad I Mel You.
Lei L's Smile.
The Vampire.
My Rosary, and others.

Wise Printing Co.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

mm SHINGLES
have solvedownroo£
problem.

We are ßirougkwiih
, leaks endrepairsand
ourhouse Jsimproved
in appearance.

rmTswRMPwoFroof
~'*A\J0&Ber"^ For- Snle by

JOSHUA & JOHN F. MULLINS, Big Stone Gap.'Va.


